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W'eminiisfoBii Cited
SCHOLARSHIP HIGHLIGHTS MB TEA

Nine Sr. Women Will Be Honored Sunday
Af Tea For 460 High-Rankin- g Coed ScholarsNU Student

Given Local
Jaycee Title

Sophomore, junior and senior ophy; Alpha Lambda Delta,- Lambda Theta, honorary edu- - he d at fciien hal I rom

women with outstanding scholastic scholastic honorary for freshman! cation fraternity for women. ? hf!f nl.ti will ,!! Phl
of,records will be guests at the an- - women; Pi Mu Epsilon, mathe-- ! Mrs. Joan Peters: College

Mortar oard alumnae-Kath-after- noon.nual Mortar Board tea, Sunday matics honorary; Phi Sigma Iota,; Business Administration account-- 1

romance language honorary: anding, Alpha lambda Delta; Be a ryn Swanson rs. Angelina An.
Nine senior women who have Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholas- - Gamma bigma . nonorry ' r rnlhnrt vTS;nmH mr. th.n on tip fratern tv. tic iraternuy lor uusuios r: ..wwh anvr& 1 IIHI1 VV ftVM " .Lyle W. Denniston, freshman in wancy Benjamin; Arts and aems. Pickett, president of the alumnae

will pour.hours will receive special recog
Marv Sidner: Arts and Scithe University School of Journal

ism, has been named as "Out Dean Marjorie Johnston, Assist- -ences, philosophy and sociology;
Phi Beta Kappa; Alpha Lambda ,ant Dean of Women Helen Snyder,standing Young Man of the Year"

nition. Also at the tea, will be
165 senior women with high
scholastic records.
Women receiving special recoe- -

by the Nebraska City Junior
nition, their majors and honorary
amnations are:

Delta. Mary Mieienz, xvirs. i. j. momp- -
Miri'am Willey; Teachers col- - son, Mortar Board president Shar-leg- e,

elementary education; Al- - on Fritzler and Sara Fulton will
pha Lambda Delta; Pi Lambda form the receiving line.
Theta, Mortar Board. Delores Irwin and Jayne

More than 460 coeds have Wade are in charge of arrange- - .

been invited to the tea to be mcnts for the tea.

Beulah Beam; Arts and Sci
ences, mathematics and philos- -

Sciences, journalism and psy-
chology; Phi Beta Kappa; Alpha
Lambda Delta; Theta Sigma Phi,
women's journalism honorary;
Kappa Tau Alpha, senior journ-nalisi- n

honorary.
Lois Frederich: Arts and Sci-

ences, art; president of Delta Phi
Delta, art honorary.

Annette Luebbers, Ag Col-
lege, dietetics; Alpha Lambda
Delta; Oniicron Nu, home econ-
omics honorary.

Marilyn Mommey, Arts and Sci-
ences, sociology, Alpha Lambda
Delta; Alpha Kappa Delta, soci-
ology honorary, Mortar Board.

Jessie Murray: Teachers col-
lege, secondary education; Pi

PING PONG

Table Tennis Connies Corner
Connie Gordon

Chamber of Commerce.
He served as secretary and

publicity chairman for the Jay-cc- es

during; 1951. As a reporter
for the Nebraska City News-Pres- s,

he started his journalism
career. Denniston is now a
member of the editorial staff of
the Lincoln Journal.
In Nebraska City he took an ac-

tive part in local and district
Lions club work, the Order of
DeMolay, local and district Boy
Scouts and the national guard.

In June 1951, he received the
Degree of Chevalier awarded by
the DeMolays. Five Nebraska
DeMoIays received the degree
"for outstanding DeMolay
labor." Denniston received the
honor while serving as scribe- -
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Tournament It's sassiety time again! Schneider and Ross Hecht; Betsy
The first news of the day is 'Ljeb,er and, Bob Russell; Emmie

Jo Mecke and Fred Peterson; Dotnews of engagements. Marilyn
Martin has announced her en- - Lowe and Don Larson.Opens Feb. 8 Ditto' oeiure we iurgei n congratula

Draft To Call
Fewer Men

gagement to Frank Major.

Competition in the intramural
with Marilyn
Jungclaus from
Grand Island
and John
Woodin.

Elizabeth
Taylor may be

table tennis tournament spon-- j .
sored by the Union recreation! Thrill Fnrfrmd,,U" ' U,C-U- J'committee will begin Friday, Feb.!'
8. There has been a major change

tions are in orucr ior Lan jnuss
who received the pin of Charles
Barbur from Doane during final
week. Other additions to the con-
gratulation list include Kathleen
Wilson and Bob Hallock, George
Reichenbach and Pat Laughlin on
their engagements.

Party News

--J. 'id
. 41

An aide to Selective Service di- -
the first place winner and rector, Lewis B. Hershcy. an- -, s Vg.IP.a ... , n '

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
OUTSTANDING YOUNG MAN . . . Lyle W. Denniston, Univer-
sity freshman and member of the Lincoln Journal editorial staff,
has been named "Outstanding Young Man of the Year" by The
Nebraska City Junior Chamber of Commerce. (Courtesy Lincoln
Journal.)

treasurer of Otoe chapter.
Denniston was public relations

officer, secre-
tary of the
Officers club and a weapon squad
leader of the Nebraska City Na-
tional Guard detachment, Com-
pany A. He was eligible for a
second lieutenant's commission
but did not make ppplication
when he was discharged to attend
the University.

AWS Expands

medals to contestants placing jnounced Thurrday that there will fu b J."
second and third. The contest, be a definite decrease in the num-- l nru .Vf

one Hank
"Beetle" Mull-
en. 1 1 seems

held on an individual basis, will
be an elimination tournament
until the quarter-final- s. A
round-robi- n will complete the
competition.

Gordon
that Hank made a long distance

Friday
Inter-Fraterni- ty ball Corn-husk- er

hotel.
DU Orchid Formal Lincoln

hotel.
Palladian program.

Saturday
Alpha Phi formal Cotner Ter-

race.
Alpha Tau Omega house party.
Alpha Gamma Rho house party.
Theta Xi house party.
Kappa Alpha Theta formal

Lincoln hotel.

Union Members Attend
Conference At Kansas U

Students may sign up in the
Union activities office Friday or

from here on out.
The news is contrary to a

statment Hershey gave to the
house armed services commit-
tee earlier in the day. At that
time Hershey forecast an in-

crease in quotas, but the aide's
announcement said that the
General's figures were based on
old information and the picture
has changed since then.
In a written statement to the

call to Hollywood to ask Miss
Taylor to come to the dance. He
got as far as her secretary, but
she said that she would see that
Miss Taylor got the message and
would either write or wire an
answer.

at organized houses from Mon
dav until TiipsHpv mnmiru F.pph

large, varied activity program that, house is limited tc five contest- -
nis amereni mieresis. ants.

Five persons from the Union
met to discuss Union improvement
with student, union officials from
11 other schools at a regional con- -

Some AOPi's and Kappa Sigshome ol the topics covered were All who sign up for the
needs of students, need forjnament are requested by the TONIGHT!

Coed Follies
Competition

Associated Women Students
will introduce a new form of com-
petition in the traditional Coed
Follies.

Between-ac- t entertainment
those acts between curtain acts
and skits will be on a competi-
tive basis.

Tryouts tor the acts will be held
after finalists have been selected

".. uniun tuiiuuiiiee iu cnecn in uiefprpnrp at Kansas university last ordination of union activities with activities office, Thursday, Feb. 7,

committee, Hershey said that the are making an evening of it this
armed forces will call upon Selec- - Friday at King's . . . with Ralph
tive Service for 430,000 men dur- - Flanagan. Some of the couples
ing the seven months ending June are: Myrna Walston and John
30. Gibbons; Polly Stratton and Gus

niuay ana oaiuraay. otner campus lunctions ana pub-- to learn the names of their part
Union director Duane Lake; as- - "city facilities. mers.

A Selective Service spokesman. Wolf; Scampy Quigly and John
Bailey; and Nanci DeBord andhowever, telephoned news serv

sistant director, Roger Larson; Bob
LaShelie, Nancy Wier and Charles
Widmaier represented the Univer Wives 0 Ag Faculty Planning ices that the figure was out-dat- ed Don Browning.

and based on "the situation as it other weekend dates include:
existed in November." iMarlene. Oeden and Dirk Hntnh.Sunday 'Pot Luck With Profs'

sity. .

Through workshops and discus-
sions representatives exchanged
suggestions for union improve- -

A sharp drop in the rate of ins; Ruth Green and L. G. Law-fenc- e;

Lois Larson and Jerrycasualties in Knrpp anH an in.RpVPn mpmhprC rf thp Atf fap-'t- hp nrt limb- rlitinnpi nelrnA tr : 1.' , ;imonts nvoomnnt on a(iiti. . " . "w. ... . . . "" Ul CdSe III eilllblllieniS lUdae 11 DOS- -
uuy ana ineir wives win De nostsaeave tneir names at the Ag Union sible for the decrease in the draftEach group explained systems that and hostesses for the first "Pot1 office by Friday, so that the wives Quotas IT)nn in inpir nnma nroani. t i titiau ai n : a n , , -

b""T juuck wun me session io.wiu Know now many to plan tor, In Nebraska, Brig. Gen. Guy N.canuna auu lugeuier uiuy wumcuiue neid Sunaay evening from 5

for skits and curtain acts. The
system has been adopted in order
to give an opportunity for partici-
pation to those whose acts are not
included in the formal program.

Dates for tryouts have not been
determined but will be announced
in The Daily Nebraskan.

Judges for acts will be the
AWS court and several mem-
bers of the faculty.
All interested women students

or women's organiations are urged
to contact Sue Holmes at

Johnson; Beth Blaizer and her
fiance Don Innis; Marlene Bell
and Bob Chinnock.

One of the big dances of the
weekend will be the annual
raternity ball. Some of dates
will be: Jayne Wade and her
steady Bill Anderson; Lorene
Graver and Kent Kelley; Joyce

out plans ior unions still in the to 7 p.m. in theAg Union. Ipers if they decide to do so at the nouncement as "welcome news.''paper stage. The faculty members are: Mr. last minute, but they may have to He added that an increase in
According V LiShelle, the Uni-- ana Mrs. h. A, Uison, . Mr. ana wait in line until the rest arei quotas would be hard to meet

versity maintains one of the out-'M- rs. Clarence Miller, Dean and served. under the present classification
standing .student unions in the re-'M- rs. W. V. Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.j Faculty wives are planning to method.
gion inducing iNeorasKa, Kansas ihabuu, ivh. uu mu, nuw r-- ijucr. wiui uie xne states January call was

The Union has a Arnold Barager, Mr. and Mrs,and Missouri. 898 The can for February is 661 Tanner Will Show Slidesevery Sunday evening until Eas-
ter time.

Dancing 9 T il 1

Doors Open 8 P.M.
No Charge for Boothsdiiu mclilll, 1UO.

Hershey's original testimony
indicated that the Selective
Service quotas for the April-May-Ju- ne

period would be
more than 90,000 men a month.

Dn Pathology To Nu-Me- ds

Dr. Tanner, prominent local
physician, will speak to Nu-Me- ds

and I show Kodachrome slides on

NU BULLETIN

BOARD

Book Notes
'Winds Of Mcrning' Offers
Reader Quartet Of Pleasure

Robert Fossland and Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Alexander.

"Pot Luck With the Profs" is
an informal free supper furnished
and prepared by wives of a group
of Ag faculty members. The
wives originated the idea of the
pot luck suppers to acquaint stu-
dents and faculty members.

The supper is informal, and
school clothes may be worn. v

Ag students planning to attend

That would have meant, on the thp snhiprt nf nnorai nQthina
basis of past Nebraska figures,! u- - i.i.. n u , Advance Sale Haun

Music Store $1.25 plus tax
At the Door $1.67 plus tax

that more than 1,000 men would
be called from this state in each
of the three months.

A lie l.,VUtG Will UC llCll VV CU"

nesday at 7:30 p.m. in Love Li-

brary auditorium.
Mary Worrall

H. L. Davis' latest novel, "Winds is colored by a murder, Indian
of Morning' (William Morrow squabbles, a love affair and a

and Co., New York, 1952) offers W young companion QrOnt Establishedi.i ; whnsp tnip rharartpr nnns Ihrniiriha qurtiiei of pleasures ior tne r- -r

only in the last few pages.reader whose afternoon is slow,

Friday
Bible studies, 5 p.m., Room 223,

Burnett.
YWCA Rendezvous, p.m.,

Ellen Smith hall.
World Affairs Conference opens,

7:45 p.m., Love library auditor-
ium, forum on "The Dilemma of
American Power."

Wesley Players, 7:30 p.m., Meth-
odist student house. Organization
and planning of second semester
program. Open to all students.

Texas Star Square Dance, 9
p.m., 'Union ballroom. Free danc-
ing to the calling of Tom Graham
and the music of his Texas Stars.
Date or stag.

IFC ball, 12 p.m., Cornhusker
ballroom, Eddy Haddad orches-
tra. IFC Sweetheart to be pre-
sented.

Saturday
Bridge Tournament. 1- -5 p.m.,

Union.

FORBISH SETS NEW IC4A RECORD

ENTERS SUBSCRIPTION TO TIM ON

BOOKSTORE MACHINE IN 31.7 SECONDS

or who wants
a good fireside
companion for
an evening.

Old Hendr-
icks, a horse
herder, ard
Ames Clarke,
young sheriff's
assistant, make
a pair of lov-- a

b 1 e opposites
who create,

For Student Nurse
A student in the University

School of Nursing in Omaha will
be awarded an annual scholar-
ship worth $160. The grant has
been established by the Opti-Mr- s.

Club of Lincoln with the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Foundation.

Applicants must be doing satis-
factory work in all studies, show
need of financial assistance and
show promise for future success
in the profession. Student Assist-
ance committee of the College of
Medicine in Omaha will make the
award.

Thp Dnti-M- rs Tlnh with Mrs

Pleasure number one is the
way the author spins the old
yarns with a new twist. Old
Hendricks . views the Great
Northwest as a veteran, and his
story-tellin- g fascinates the
green young deputy and the
reader. Along with the story-
telling comes the second pleas-
ure of a live background unfa-
miliar to our generation but
created with such cleverness
that one feels he can picture the
wildlife and setting in imagina-
tive technicolor.

Cultivate, and -- Courtesy Lincoln Star.
cure the in- - Worrall
trigue in the story. Their job of,
herding horses to the Columbia: For once, a novel has appeared Paul E. Haberlan as president is
river back-count- ry m tne iy2U s minus the heavy stress on sex. an auxiliary of the Lincoln Opti- - Union dance after basket ball

game, Union ballroom. Jean Moy- -Amos- - ionaness tor uaiantne, a mist club,
young girl whose father's name er and his orchestra. AdmissionHistorical Society implies trouble, is merely ex- - Qon Nelson Elected Head cents.

Sunday.pressed, not xne,
spicy humor of the old herder and;Of AIEE WednesdayTo Finish Bldg.ln'53
a few choice native jokes keep T
the reader satisfied. Number uoa J.

Movie at ' Ag Union will be
shown at 3 p.m. instead of 4. The
name of the film is- - "Cry of the

Nelson was electedfour president of the student branch'pleasure, a well-wov- en murder
Nebraska State Historical So-

ciety's new building will be com-
pleted late in 1952 or early in
1953.

City."of the American Institute of Elec- -

Mortar Board scholarship tea.
. . i

fhp P mS bfUsytn trical Engineers and the Instituteside, also makes up nf Rariio KnPinp- -s ar a inint
So announced James E. Law- - missing "sex-ful- l" mood. meeting Wednesday night.

Other officers are James Wel-do- n,

nt; Curtis E
Sorensen. treasurer: Rex D.

rence, editor of The Lincoln Star:
and Historical Society president,!
at a Rotary club meeting Tuesday.!, Dayis, whose "Honey In The

aThe structure which is being ""rLril Wiese. A EE secretary: and Lewis

3-- 5 p.m., Ellen Smith hall.
Tuesday

Husker Handbook filings close,
5 p.m., Public Relations office.

Wednesday
Nu-Me- d, 7:30 p.m., Love library

auditorium. Dr. Tanner will lec-

ture on general pathology.

NU Movie
A University movie showing

the state's seed certification pro

constructed on the University IREDickerson, secretary,md awards with'campus facing 15th street willjf ook .'winds of Moratal plan" for were dis"
!provide the Society with quarters!? cussed at the meeting,

including 45.000 sauare feet of goes.a ep beyond most new 1

floor The facilities i" ..owl"8 newspace. present Z StillRoarinK Twen-farme- rs may 3gnof the Society are 19,000 square '?hm,Psef
feet. ties, lt character. For UnOH 3rcoe MeefRpst.plWc f h. Vloolr gram will be shown around the

amranKO ovn QitiaH thof iVy " ' 1 Pnrtirinants fnr thp ViriHorp trnr. world.
The bureau of audio-visu- al in

W . J LULL A1U1UI.U 111 U L

museum will be on the first floor, Fiction: The Caine Mutiny, by nament have until Saturday noon
Herman VVouk. to sign up in the activities office struction has received word fromwitn tne otuces ana library on

the second and storage space in
the basement.

'as partners. the US department of state thatNon-Fictio- n: The Sea Around
Us, by Rachel L. Carson. the film will be released soon

with foreign language commen
taries to all nations getting as
sistance from the US.Make Wav For Dorms . . .

This is ' the second University

This tournament will be held
Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. in
Parlor X. of the Union, with Jim
Porter as instructor.

This will be a practice tourna-
ment in preparation for the Big
Seven and Intercollegiate tourna-
ments. Semi-fina- ls will be held
Feb. 9 from 1 to 5 p.m. with
final play-of- fs the following
week.

film selected for world-wid- e dis
tribution.

Ned Forbish, crack pinballer, juke box
and slot machine maestro set a new flat
track record in the bookstore last Thursday,
as he negotiated the four steps required
to enter a subscription to TIME on the
bookstore's automatic vending machine
without getting winded.

In his record breaking performance,
Forbish used his famous 1923 "two-bi- t

piece" which previously had enabled him
to hit seven successive jackpots at Las
Vegas last summer.

Off the mark poorly, Forbish gave little
indication that his subscription order would
set a new IC4A standard. At the first turn,
depositing the required four quarters,
Forbish was clocked in 13.5, slow time
due to a reluctance to part with the dough.
Pacing himself nicely, Forbish finished step

2 in good timefilling in his name and
address on the order form with the pencil
provided at 30 seconds on the nose.

Going into the third step, in ordering
TIME, Forbish sprinted. His clocking for
pressing the delivery button was a neat
0.5. From then on Forbish breezed to his
record by knocking off difficult step 4
grabbing his receiptin the amazing time
of 1.2 seconds.

Besides the accolades that came to him
as the new bookstore record-holde- r, For-
bish received 4 months of TIME for only
$1.00, the lowest rate ever offered any
college student anywhere.

We invite you to take a crack at the
new vending machine and to try TIME at
this special student rate 4 months for
only $1.00.

yTlSjUMT Opposition
The national Council of

Churches of Christ, the world's
largest religious organization, de-
clared its opposition to Univer-
sal Military Training.

The 29 Protestant and Eastern
Orthodox churches who belong to
the council have a combined
membership of more than 31 mil

PART 08 ALL OF YOUR GI IOAN
BENEFIT BEFORE APRIL 20, W50,
YOU NOW MAY BE ENTITLED

ID AN ADDITIONAL GUARANTY

FOR GI HOME LOANS UNDER

Ah:l Ijfl Iff"
Hemes I '

lion persons.

Daniel Defoe, author of "Robin-
son Crusoe," was a strong Pro-
testant and a fearless advocate of
the country in the interests of the
people. Because of his views and
various phamphlets attacking the
Government of his day, he had to
suffer imprisonment. On one oc-

casion he was made to stand in
the public pillory but the citizens
of London admired him so much
that when he was in the pillory
they brought offerings of flowers
to Him and had to be kept sway
by soldiers.

REGENT'S BOOK STORE
AND

NEBRASKA BOOK STORE
HOUSE ON WHEELS . . . This house, located on the vomer of
I5,h anil S streets, is in the process of being moved to make way
for tha new men's dormitories which may be built as early as
ifco fall of 1952. Norris House and one private residence hall will
fc moved this summer, (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

For full itifnrmntinn rnntart ynr nenrrat
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION offir


